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Theological Oblerver. -

21"'11&1•8clt1cfitlltUl4d.

Theological Observer. - stircljliclj•,8eitgcfcljicljtlicljd.
J. ~merik11.

An .Article in the "Lutheran Sentinel" on "An Invltatloll for
Cooperation and Union." - Ju lta i11s
uo of lia.y 20, 1030, the eclitor of
tho L11thcraa Banti,w:l,, tbe Re,•. J.E. Thoen, write• aa followa: " In our Liit11crrm Ba111i1w:I wo hu,·o roported 011 an lnvltatloa from
the United LutJ1eru11 Church or America. and the Amorlc:an Lutheran Ccm·
fcrencc extended to tho aynod• con■tit.utlng the Synodical Coaferenee. The
in,·itntlon reqnc■ts that commlttcc11 bo elected to confor concornlng coopera.
tlon bct.wl'l!ll
xl Uao
different 1 ym
nnd a11pronc:hmcnt• for the purpo■e of
forming n. union between 1111 L11U1era.n bodies In America. It 11 not & reque11t to confer concerning
doct.rino
in order lo attain unity of faith ud
eonfe■1lon, but n. requc11t to confer conec:rnlng
gement
arran
of tho work la
rnlu ion11 and olber fields in order thnt thoro ma)" bo & better cooperation
and under11tandlng betwt-cn
o scbnrche1.
friendl7,
th
fine
Thi ■ound■
and
but It 11, no,-crthole11
hl\"ltutlon
,
on
to beg in cooperation before unlt.7 of
doctrine 111 attained.
"A■ our reader■ know, our synod belong■ to tho Synocllcal Conference.
Our 1ynod hBII not n1 yet
1worcd
am
t he im·ltatlon except & prelimln&l'J'
answer by its prealdent. The t wo largest ■ynod■ of tho B)'llodieal Con·
ference roplled to tho im•itatlon at their laat convention■• We publl■becl
their an1wer■ In tho Lut.hcra1~ Scrdi11d nnd added a. few remarka. The
Mi110url Synod accepted the im·itation and elected a. committee to confer
with committee■ from tl1e ehurcbe11 extending tho invitation,
confer
commlLtco
while the
t ec
refu&ccl to el t. a.
-0
at preaent under
SynodWlacon■in
the pre,·alliog circum■tances. It may aeom tl1at there diugreement
I■
bet.ween theeo
t.wo 11yn0<ls bff1t11ae t he one bas accepted the invitatlon
and the other baa refu&ccl. We believe,
·, · ho" e, er that there i1 no eumtlal
diugrccment. When " ' O read tl1e Mi810url Synod'■ an■wer to the inYita•
tion, it, appear■ clearly t11at it dlK!tl not think of any union or llftD
cooperation before unity of doctrine i1 attained, but It la wllllng to eoafer
by committee In order to come to nn ag reement in doctrine. Tho Wl■coa■la
Synod la not willing to confercommittee
by
now, aince there u yet i1 not
auJllclcnt agrcoment in doctrine and praetillO to carry on confermeea con•
,cernlng union and cooperation. It 110int.ll t-0 dlfl'erent tblnp which the
m111t correct before tberc can be any talk about 1ueh con·
body Inviting
fercnecs u tho Invitation propoaca.
"It l■ our opinion that tbe Wiscon■in Synod h111 acted with the right
wi■dom and caro in this matter. We know from ud experience what.
doctrinal discuulona by ■o-called union committee■ may bear. When com·
mlttee■ are eho■en to confer \\•it11 the purpose In vfow to unite tho ehurchea
terepreeen
which they
they are mpted eltJ1er to yield to one another In
the diacuuion of doctrinal question, or to U110 ambiguou■ and diplomatic
cxpreulona or torma for tJ1e purpose of leading the oppoeitlon
adopt
to
their pre■entation of the doctrine. Tbe result become■ an agreement which
may be under■tood In two different ■cn1e11, and the two partle■ may with
■ome right claim tbat they have
the doctrine of their Church
defended
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Ull penuaded the oppoeltlon to adopt It u right doevbae. Tbe agree. mat thua becomea a eompromlee. and both partln atand u before without
..Ying attained true 1111lty. When the
of the cll-1ona are pubreaulta
U.W, It la WI')' dUllcult for one who wu not pl'Glellt and hard the
dlaculllon■ to know Juat what wu Intended by the u:preuloaa uaed, ud
he I■ obllpd to cut hJ& voto in reliance on the ata.tement of the committee which roprcacnted hia Church that it hu perauadecl the oppoaltlcm
to dl■c■rd it& fal11e doctrine and adopt the right. But he who Tote• for
in tha.t wa.y doca not do ao beca.u• he la convinced that true unity
union
I■ attained. Be vote■ for union baca.u■a tho committee• claim that unit)'
not becaulC! 110 him■elf know■ that It I■ ■o. If the committee
attained, I■
of tlie opposition reports to it.a Church that by the dl■cualona It bu
been eon,·lnccd lte Church ha& hltl1erto taught fal■e doctrine contral')' to
the Word of God nnd carnl!tltly ■eeks to win It■ Church for the true doctrine, It would pro,·o that the commltteel havo come to a true agreement,
but It doea not pro,-o agreement between tho churcbea before the oppoeltloa
... rejeetecl It■ wrong doctTino and adopted the right.
"Wlumt hia
·we conalder
and other thing■ which It may become necn•
Ml')' to contemplate, it is not difficult to undcntand tltat doctrinal di•
cuulon■ by co1umit.tce1
is
not the right procedure In orclcr to obtain unity
or faith bet.ween
la a. churclL-bodic11
dUl'cmmt
There
,,..ay which ia the
natural one nnd brings true unity. That I■ public teatimony in apeech
and writing. TJ10 people in n church-body nm■t nlao be perauaded, and
that la not dona by perimnding a. few men in n. com1nlttcc to give up their
fal110 doctrine. When tho public teatimony hn1 borne fruit, IO that It
appear■ that t.wo church-boclica whicl1 woro disagreed teach and practl■e
tho umo, tl1en it ie timo to confer by committee c:oncemlng coopera.tion
and union. A8 far aa wo aro ablo to undoratand, thl■ la the Yie'111' of the
Wi■con■ln Synod, Md wo are com•inced tl1a.t that i■ right. It la dangeroua
to experiment. wiU1 commit.tee conferencca concerning union before it la
apparent. that tl1oro is unity bet.ween tl1e church-bodies. That hiatol')'

lbowa

u■."

We feel
is thnt
t
bi11
not t-he place to debate the queation whether the
policy championed abo,-c ia wite or not~ It ii our wl■h, however, to
acquaint. our readers witl1 tl10 ,•iewa exprellC!d by the L11tllcra" Benti11d
nn tho lmJJOrtant matter with which tho reprinted article ii dealing.

A.
In tho L11el11:ran of April 23 we ftnd
open
an
lotter 1lg11cd "P. E. S.,·• which report& aa followa: "For years t.ho No.tion11l Pre11cl1l11g l\li111lon now projected for tl1e
f■ll of 1030 h111 been in tl1c hearts and minds of a group of men who have
eame■Uy felt t ho need or a rc,•i\'111 of religion throughout our countey and
tho world. The pla.ns ha.,·c at lnat taken
deflnlte 1
h11pe, and from September through
t'111
citle■ will be d■lted by the miulon,
with a. tl1rcc- or four-cloy program for eacl1 center, including not onl7
public mau-meeUngs in the e,·eninga, but alao ■eminan for minlaten
•
ud
factori
among bualneu
church lcadcra, addrellllC!8 and group in collegce, ea,
men, etc. The namea of tho■e who have definitely agreecl to participate are:
"The Rev. E. Stanley Jones, India; Ml■■ Muriel Lei ter, England; the
Rev. John S. Whale, England; Dr. T. Z. Koo, Chllla; the Rt. Ker. Richard
A llllajor lJ'nlonllltlc Venture. -
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Roberta, Toronto; the Rev. George A. But.trick, N8W' York Clt.7; tJie Bn.
Lynn Harold Hough, lladl1011, N. J.; tlie Rn. Albert W. BeaftD,
tcr; tho Rev. Hugh T. Kerr, Plt.taburgh; the ReY. R.H. MIiier, Wull..,.
ton, D.C.; the Rov.GeorgoW.Truet.t, Dallaa; tho Rn.ban Lee Bolt,
St. Louie; tho Ro,•. Paul E. Scherer, New York City; Bl1hop ArtJnar J.
l\looro, San Antonio; the Rev. Merton 8. Rice, Detroit; the ReY.Jobn A.
l\Iaekn.y, Ne11· York City; Bi1hop Henry Wlao Hobaon, Clnclnnat.l;
Chicago.
the
Dougl111 Horton,
"TJ,e
purpoHO of the miesion hn1 been 1t11ted
foUowa:
QI
'".An authentic Chri1ti11nity 11 a. perpetual act of judgment. It llhaH
be Ute object or thi1 mission to unclenitand nnd apply that judgment ID
rl?llpcot or the inclh·ldunl, the Clmrcl,, nncl contompora-ry Ufe, with eounp
to nccopt it when it comes to u■ 01 conclemnatlon and humllitr
enough to appropriate it when It comes to us QI grace. min ion
" 'Tho
shall therefore ICl!k to teach and preach In it.I fulnna
the
of our common Lortl and Sa,•ior JC11u11 Cbrilt; to coafroat,
Go1peJ
through group c.-ontncta clear
and \\'ell
and
11ubllc meetings, a■
the
tbOU1ht.
of tho American people 118 their finer feeling and lint
tradition; in n. \\'OrJd which lrrcllgion i■ on the ,•erge of destroying, to
■treas once moro the reaaonablenClla or tho Chrl1Uan faith, lta aplneaa to
the deepe11t need1 nnd the J1ighest a11piration1 of human Ufe, and it.I ereatlna
J)O\\'er in the organizing and shaping or a. bewildered aoeiety toward the
atandnrds nnd ldeula of the kingclom or God.
"'And, flnnlJy, where,·er coun11CJ 111 nsked or 11111i1tanee needed, tbe
n1i11ion ■hall Jend itaeJf to the oontinunnco of 1ucl1 a. program wit.bin loeaJ
communitle■, In order that cJ,anged Jh•e11, e,·er tho reauJt of God'• working,
may be enabled through tJ,e Church of Jesus Chri■t to make their Juliar
impact upon a. changing world.'
"Herc la a. move not toward high-powored organization, but toward
cooperation in tho preaching of a. whole Gospel. Instead of ■tandlng ldl7
by to judge, mny wo not as Luthera.na, in 110 far QI pouible, gh-e tbe
miu ion U1e 11upport of our prCRence, \\'hlLt cncourngement we have to o6"er,
and ■urely the eourtel!y of a. hearing! PcnonalJy I have bellewecl in lt1
J>01•ibilitlet1 beeaUl!o I l,a,·e belle,~ in the 11pirit of the men who are
n!lpon■ible for it. It is not 11, 'great preacher 11eri01' nor ADJ' 1uch thing;
it i■ an Cllrnest nnd honest attempt concertedly to focu■ tbc preuure of
the Gospel or Chriat at ■trnteglc points in our national life, hoping that.
from tliese JlOinta will 1pl't'lld what.c,•er power and inRuence can bo brought
fre1l1ly into being under tl,o 1tcltlod impotua of united efl'ort. It ii our
prh·ilege at le111t. to pray tl,at in God'• own rn■ hion tho mi11ion may prove
n. bleHing in this time when our common Chri■tinn faith need■ the accent.
of both ,·oleo and life."
That thia ,·enture, \\'l1icb i■ nltogethor
Jugel1
complex
unioni■tle,
will
haft
moderni■tie
i■ nuertecl by Dr. Frank Norri1, the militant Tuu
Fundamentali■t among the Baptiat■•
A.
Economic Cooperation, ]l[odernlam.'a !Tewnt Bv.batltute for the
Goepel. - From nn nddre11 deli,
•ered
in the Glen Echo United Presbyterian
Church, Columbo■, 0., by ita put.or, Re,•. Wm. E. A■hbrook, which the
.Tourt1al of 1110 America• Liithcra" Coxfcrc,w:o pubJiahed in lta April iuue,
we quote tJ,e foJJowing: "The Ohio Council of Cburchea through It■

Bae•
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•naaal puton' conYeDtlon makn
the TOlee of llodemlam In Ohio.
• • • In order that we might brush up In oar undentandlng of tbe eoelal
Plptl, we han again attended moat of the NUlon■ of the puton' l'OII•
l'fDUon. • • • In the light of what we ban heard tl1e put week, J111t
what don Modernl■m have to oiler to a ■ln-euned and troubled humanity
to-day! ll'lnt of all, It oJJ'era an attack on the penon of J•m Chrl■t.
Ono or tl1e early 1peaker11 informed u■ that 'orthodox Chri■tlanlty ha■
nenir nlcl tl1at Je■u11 \\'a■ Goel. '.111at Idea originated about the fourth
or ftrtb century. The lclea that Je■u■ Cbrl■t wa11 Goel would ha,·e been
obnoxlOIII to the apoetle Paul, and Atbana■lu1 would bave denied It.
ThOl!e wl10 l!ny that. lul\'e no 11tandlng in orthodox Chrl11tlanlty. It i■ not
that Jet1u11 was God, nor e,•en like Goel, but that God, the Power behind
the unlverie, \\'R■
Chrh1Uike.'
• • • Now that lead■ u11 to con■ider the
llffl>nd tl1lng that llodcrni m 011
repre11ented
by the Ohio Council of
Churche■ baa to ofTer. It presents a. program or 10Clal reform to take
the place or lndMtlunl snh·ation through the preciou■ blood or Cbri■t••••
ho lengthy addrc 11!8 were gh·cn by Dr. Fred Fi11her or Detroit, who ■et
forth with elaborate eulogy the pro-.,rre&11 in social reform that I■ being
m■do in Ru1&l11 to-dny. ·rt i11 n new eountry wl1ere man I■ brought Into
bia own.' . • • Dr. Fi11hcr wns followed later on the program by Mr. K. R.
Do'tl't!n, general secretni,• or the Cooperative League or the United State■
or America. He i11 one or the leading ad,•ocatl!II of Co11Bumen' Cooperatift,
And the Con umers' Coopcrati,•e, In CBIO you l1u•en't heard, I■ the new
llleulah or l\Ioderniem. 'The Church waa founded to heal the di■eaae■
or ■clfi11hnl!ll8,' 110 Bnld. 'Pleut.y awaits u■ If wo will ju11t reaeh out and
take it. A1 long as the Churel1 11tays with eapltalltlm, it l!hould die.' •• ,
So It. waa throughout this convention. Here waa a great organlu.tion of
rhurchC!tl 1pon110ri11g a 11rogr11111 that placed no emphHI■ upon the need
or telling loat &inners or a Christ who died to aavo them, silent on the
l ubject. or tho new birth and sounding no call to prayer or repentance.
Tlai■ council uys uotbing about. ~in and uh"Dtion. Apparently the
modern mind 111 done with 1mch old•fa■hioned things. Instead It ofl'er■
cru1ade11 a1,..1n t. military training and BChemes for redistributing wealth.
It adopt■, Bl! our 11ews1111per11 h1u•ereported, & portion of the Communlltlc
■chemc, and It doc& thi11 in the name of what they term the 'kingdom
or God.' • • . To wlmt follic will churchmen not gh•e t.hem■eh·c■ when
they IOIIC their faith in Jc u na the Son of Goel and the Sa,·ior of men I
For in all thl11 we could discern no aalvation for the 80111 and 110 need
for elenn11lng from the guilt of aln."
F.. Stanley Jo11c11 Insists that this gospel or l\Iodernlam In its newc■t
form i1 tho rl!lll Gospel,
wl1at
is
Jeau1 meant when He declared that
He wu anointed "to preach the G011pel to the poor," Luke 4, 18. In (Jhril,J'1
Altoniatii:o to Com71u111i1m Dr. Jones write■: "All we can say now i1 that
the ftr1t Item of the program - good new■ to tbe poor-would mean,
aecordlng to the totnl t~11ching1 of Je11111 and according to the rcault■
of tl1at teaching and that spirit in the lives of the early Cbri■tiana, the
creation of a new kind of society, ■piritual in its battle, but luulng
in a collective economic charity and cooperation in which each would
goods according
to bi■ need - po,•erty would be bani■hed.
have material
to the poor that would be adequate would be that
nl7 good news
30
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ibere are to be no poor" ( p. 83) • "We e&n prepare for the puhllc cnrnenlilp
of public raoureea and utllltln, to which aoclet7come
muat
If - are
to ■top ■elft■la exploitation, by training the group mind In the handllq
of collecth·e projecta tbrougb cooperatlvc■• Kagawa of Japan 11 maklDI
tl1e forming of cooperative■ among varlou■ typn In varloua oceupatloall
n. part of the Kingdom of Goel Movement.
Improving
Ho I■
the economic
and moral conclltlon of ,,a,t number■ and at tho umo tlmo training tliem
for the new coo1>crath•o society-the
kingdom
of Goel on earth" (p. IIO).
The Ohri■tian Ccnt·u ru, the ■talwm-t ad,•ocate of llodernl■m, l■ of
courl!Cl heart and ■oul for l\Ioclernlem'•
Interpretation
ncwC11t
of the Oo■pel.
Toyohlko Kagawa will preach to Amer•
'"The cooperat.h·c 1110,·emcnt
ican■ and Canadians will include con1u111cr11' cooperative■, to be nre,
but It will al o point out the ncce■BiLy for at lca■t ae,·cn other t)'ptll
of cooperatl,•e organization. It will call for proclucor■' coopcraUn,,
credit union■, utilities' coopernth·
cs, lnnd coopcrath·ee, l111uranee eoopera•
th·e■, and many fomu1 of nmtunl-aitl cooperath•ee aoclal in■urase
in all it1 pho11C1, inclutling medical nnd L'Clucational ln■uranco. Entered
upon ,·oluntnrily. tho..e who lh·e in the 1oc:inl enclo,·o ■et up by pracll■e
of this fully rountlcd coopcmth•c program will find Lhem■elve1 In a BOCiety
will ho,•e at least a fair chance to den!lop
a11proxima.ti11g mulunlity.
and di piny n way of lifo which will nttrnct others bccauae Its rewarda
ore larger, mcn.n more to tho human epirit, nnd ln■t longer than tile
rownrd■ oll'ercd in n. clog,cat•clog
le m
11t. gg for 11ur,·h·nl, • • • Kag1111·a
hn1 come under tho belief thnt he 'h1111
a
word of clh•lno 1-e,
lntlon
•e
intemll!II
for the Chri■tinn intent on nchle,•in:; n. Christion world - a world of
brotben relic,·ed of n. brntnl ob c ion with the inaen1111to punult. of private
gain. Can such n world be brought Into o.d■tonccT Kagawa decl■rH
that. it cun be nnd thnt he hn■
,•ercdil!Co
tl how." (Dec. 4, 1036.) "'fhe
coopera.th·e rno,·cment hns now come into the focus of the Church'• attn•
tion and I making n fnr more potent n11piml t.111111 any concrete
·
program
ha e, er made n11 n 11lnn of Chriatinn nelh•ity on t.he economic lenl.
s
Awareneu of the Chri tinn n pect of thi& mo,·ement ha■ been greatly
inten■lfled by the 11rc nee in America of Dr. K11gnwa, who bu ln1plred
an exten■h·e
tle,·clopment of coopornlion in J'n11nn nnd who ■eel the coopera•
th•e movement n11 nn integ rnl pnrt of the Chri11tinn Go■pel.'' "There ■re
grountl■ for real hope thnt we nre nbout. to witnell!I In thi11 country a new
and, •ital fu■ion of personnl nnd aoeinl relig ion 1mch a■ Kagawa hlm,elf
typlfte11, which will import new reality to the religiou11 life of the churche1.
At the aame time, through the 11wakc11ed interest of church people, an
adcled lm1>ctua is being gh•en to tho nctunl growth of eooperat.lvea and,
it 111 to be hoped, to tho110 other form of political and economic acllon
E.
which look toward n. righleou 11ociety.'' Piarch 11, 1030.)
The Inspiration of the Gospel according to Kark, acconUnr
to the "Lutheran Church Quarterly." - Thi■ periodical publi■hed In
it■ April l■aue an nrtiele by W. P. Bradley, "Tho 'Curling' of the Fig-tree,"
from which we quote tl10 following: "Al told bJ Yark, the ■o-ealled
cunlng of the fig-tree ia pcrbap11
tho
the 1t.rnnBC11t incident in
IUe of Je■u.
It la more than ■trnnge. It 11 1hoeklng. The tree waa in leaf, and Je■111
to ftnd ftp upon it. Dl■appolntod In thl1, Ho cur■ed the tree, and
hoped
it died. The condltlon of the ■tor7 i■ 1ingularl7 and ■ignlfteuU, cbaotle-
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Some of lta cletalla an out of hannoay both with the main theme of the
ltory ancl with each other. Buch & condition la by no means uneommon
in Hark. • . • Shortly &Iler th-., left Bethany, Jen.a 'hunpnd.' Why
wu that! Had He eaten nothing tbereT If not, why not! ••• The words
'IIRCl bf Jaua would Hem to enjoin barrenneu, not d•th. But death wu
what happened. Now lta death doubUeu put an end to the frultfulnaa
of Uae treo; but If Jeaua really wbhed tl10 treo to die, he could eully
hll1'e lllld ao. • • • Jcaua, wl10 l111d bac.tn eonalder&te onougb tbo day before,
when borrowing an M1'1 colt for uao ln tbe triumphal entry, to auure
111 ownor that Ho would IIC!nd U10 animal back promptly (Mark 11, 3 I,
11 now 1111d to laa.,·e deprived lhla owner of hla tree, not only without due
Pl'OCl!III of law, but apparently wltl1out a. thougbt. • • • According to l\lark
a period of incubntlon inten"C!ned bet.ween tho curao and ita consummation.
Nothing
eeem•
to
happened all that day.
Nothing happened a.t firat. ha.vu
At any rate the dllciplC!II noticed nothing in the afternoon "·hen ther returned the ume way to DeUuuay. It wna not till tho morning of the next
day that they ■aw tho result. Then tlaey ea.w that tbo tree had 'withered
away from the root.I,' nnd Peter calla tho attention of Jea113 to the fact:
'Rabbi, behold, Uie tree ,ohic1&, 7'11016 curacd•C la withencl away.' . . . Jeaua
l1 repreaented by l\lark as saying in efreet ••• that wltl1 faith in God not
only can you occom.pli•II. anything you wl1h, but you cnn also obtaii. anything you \\•l1h nnd which you pray for. Tbe1e undoubtedly genuine \\'Orda
of Je■u1, IO ,·Ital wul inspiring in almost any other connection, are in•
expreulbly degraded by being uprooted and trnnaplnnted hither to ■erve
a■ aultable f 11 eommcnta on Uae curalng of a. fig-tree. • • • Such 11 the
1toey aa l\lark tella it.'' How eould ■ucb a. atory have origlnatedT
"It would &e<!m moro reasonable to auppolM! that originally the atory
had a quite dlfrenmt meaning from the present ono and that not long before
that
Mark'• goapel w111 written
Ing completely. In aucb a cnl!C, nnd In tho abaenco of auitable editing,
the original detail■ of tl10 story, whicb of course would ha.,·o been in
harmony \\•Ith its originnl manning, would becomo inappropri&te under
the new one. It is tJ1i1 ,,fow whicl1 we !!hall aaaume to be tho correct one
and by which we 1hall be gulded in our attempt to aolve l\Iark'• puzzle.•••
We ■hall rencl1 our goal most directly by attacking the problem at lta
1tronghold, 10 to apcnk, by examining 11gah1 the ,•eey peculiar wording
of tl1e 'cur .' 'No ma,i (no one) cat fruit from thee l1enceforward fore,•er.'
'thl1 wording puts tbe ompl&Mi■ upon tl1e paopla wl10 ■ball no,·er again be
permitted to find plcnsure or profit from tbo tree. Now, all that la needed
to bring almpllcity out of tho cJ111os i11 to 1uppoaot hat
uaed
Je■ua
tho future
and U111t there wu 11ot11ing mandatory in Bia thought. In the
Engll1h tranalation this would require tl1e in1ertion of the au:irlllaey 'will':
'No man (no one) ,om eat fruit from thee.' Let u■ aeo how tbia change ·
worka out. According to tbi■ reading, wliich from now on wo shall auume
to ha,,. been tl10 original one, it will have been aomet-hing peculiar about
the appearance of tJ10 treo wllich attracted the n.ttentlon of Je■u1, from
a dlatance.
.
And alnc'C tho tree waa in leaf, it will ha,-e been 1101Dethlng
about tho apJ>enranco of tho leavea whlcb dld it. A nearer view
peculiar
■bowed that the tree waa dying, - Indeed, that it wu already far gone.
Then Jesus will ba.ve said in efl'ect, Your uaefulneu i• over. Thus. ao
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far from dooming lnnoeant people to loea and the tree to barml11111, J1111&
really will hue ,·olcecl HI■ regret at the c:ondlUon which
fouml. Be
•••
To be 1peelftc:, not onl:, 11 Jnu1 now abeol\"C!d from the charp of ylndJo.
tiveneu arl■lng from dluppolnted hunger, but then, la no lcmpr u:, med
of ■peculating •• to the nature and origin of that hunpr. In■teacl ofha\"lng to
aee
explain the hunger, - now
that the hunger wu Introduced
to explain tho eurael • • • A.11 to tho mat.tor of owner■blp, there l■ now
no need of bn·oklng the eminent domain of the Son of God In order to
legltlmlP.C Hl11 boJun·lor tow11rcle tho property of other people. For Je■u■
did not kill the tree, and He bad no thought of 110 doing. • • • Doubtl111
the di1elplei1 reJ>ented the orlginnl " •ord11 of Jl!l!1111 just 111 they lwl heard
t hem. Tho1e tl,em
who got
from the Tweh·e would repeat them In tbe
111me \\"IIY to others, and ,o on do\\"11 tho year■ 11ntil IIOllle d■y l!OIIII
brother 11•lth the g ift of insight, 1111 J1e would probably put it, and with
1lngul11r zelll for the nuU.ority of tlu, Chri■t, would eenll! a far more
Intimate connection between tl1e word of Jc 1111 nnd the death of the tree
thnn had previoul!ly been thought of. For tJ1u ftnt time It 'll"ould Hem
lo tide pcnon that the tree must have died not merely H Jr■u11 11w and
■aid that It 100uld, but bc:cuuac He Mid it 11lould, in abort, bec!&Ute he
c:uned it. • • • It is a. fair question whether we may not infer that It ..-a1
prec:i11eJy M1trk l1im11elf who fir11t detected lhe 'c:url!tl' In the kindly wonli
of Je111111. If U1e dil!Co,•ere1· were not l\Inrk, but 110111e predeceuor of hi,,
thnt predCOOilllOr 1111111t J1n.,•e been n. operson wh e method of literary com•
position w11s j1111t Jlke Mark's. He 111110 11111st
luwe le ft t he tt■nltlng chaos
just 111 Ju, made
o it,, with ut 11 thought of editing ont tho inc:ongrultlet,
ju■t •• l\lark would ha,·e done -11nd did." Tl1ero l11 a. lot more, but do not earo to tmn&c:ribe anytlling more.
By no 11tretch of Jangu111:,-o or Imagination could the term "iD11pir■•
tlon - gh•cn by inspiration of God" be app11ed to :Mnrk'11 1,,uspel under
the premises 1Ct do"ll'n by this critic:. Ho eertnlnly doc■ not bl!lieTC ID
any &Ort of inspiration; otherwi o be would be guilty of blasphemy
, l witlL ID
l\Inrk, lie
penning tlte abo,·e wor< l!
J,a.,•lng flnis
Dnt
hcd
will bn,·c to deal 'll"ilh Paul. Be
\\' ill hll\·e to c:hnf'l,re Paul witl1 mokin,.. an o,·enJtntement In 2 Tim. 3, lG.
Pnul made a. 1eriouil mistake in falling to ad1l 11, note to the @tnten1enl
"All Scripture i11 g h·e
n by
11pirntlon
in
of God," n note to tl1i11 cll'ect: Thi•
, tatement docs n ot eo,·er eth picc:e
sorry
of fiction which Mark 11rodueed,
And tl1e Luthcmn Ch'llrch Q1111rtc-rly uses lta fuci1itie11 to bring thl1
11orry piece of higher eritici@m Into the 11tmliC11 of the J)llllton of tl1e United
Lutheran Clmrel1.
E.
ll(odel"Diam Wrestling with the Bible. - ..~ writer In Ollriat.c11do•,
the new modernistic
tJ,o courllO
quarterly, In
of a. Jong article entiUed
"Sincerity and Symboliam" expreues these tboughta: "The account of
the Creation In GCJ1esi11, the anthropomorphic de11erlptlon11 of God through•
out tho Old Teet.Ament, tho Chri1tmu-11tory of the Incamation, the re■ur·
rectlon of the body of Chri■t, the empty tomb and tho watching angel,,
coming
the
of tl1e kingdom of God upon earth 'with power and pat glorr,'
the deacrlptlon1 of heu•en in the Re,•elation, the doctrine of the re1urrec•
tlon of the body, the doctrine of the ,irgin birth and the divinity of
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Clirlat, Tran1111betantlatlon and. tbe ,plracle of the Bach&rlat, - all U..

eallelJIUaaa, Intended. at Sm quite llterall7, la&Ye for man:, dffOllt Cbrlatlaaa t.o-da:, oal7 a l7Jllbollc function. To man:, • deepl7 rellgloaa Cbrl•
tlan wbo cannot aeeept their literal lntollectual meaning the:, are full of

anotloaal power, and the e~otioa, the total attitude of the IOul wblcl1
t.be:, Upl'\!11 to the liberal Chrlatian of to-day, 11 probabl7 not ver:, dif-

ferent from that wJ1lcbha.ve
theyoxpreuecl
and helped to nourl■h tbrougl1
all tbe Cbrl1tian centuriea. · Hence tJ1117 are 1tlll ■erupulou1l7 retalnld,
l0Ybigl7 clierl■becl, but eon1lderecl u poetic exprouloa1 of ■ome profounder
or larger truth than that l\•ldcl1 tl1olr formulator■ realized. Thu■ a11
orlgiaall7 literal de8nltlon of rellglou1 belief b:, a. gradual tran■ltlon
alten IOR1 It■ 1trict-J7 ■cientlflc ,•alucs nnd take■ on. during the procc!III
ID emotional or conntlve value u tbe ll)'lllbollc TOhicle of ■ome conception
mucli more profound thnn that which it nt flrat expreuecl, yet which, if
amed
In the logical terminology of our day, would be largely lacking
con1tit.ute
In tho■e emotional overtom?s " 'hieb
an e■■ential part of what
we really me1111 and ncccl to 1111.y.
"I wi■h, then, to rnise the quc1tion whet.lier 1ucl1 & uao of ancient
IJ'lllbol1 u I hn,·o IIUID:,"C!llt.ed be renlly di11honC!tlt or ln■inccre. When an
ezpre11lo11 no longer belio,·ed to be literally true, but 1tancllng in the
indMdual'1 mind 111 nn oxpreuion of ■omD lnrgor truth which he firmly
btlkn'C!II i1 found to be n. J1clpful menn1 for rou■ing tl10 eonftdencc, tJ1c
peace, U1e Joy, tho uapiration, tho loyalty of religion, mn.y it not ■till be
rightly Md 1lncorcly ut!ed T It mny nt nny rnte be argued thnt, ju■t n■
there i■ no ln■inccrlty in anying t.lant tlae'depends'
eonclu■lon
upon the
pmnlEe■, although wo know U111t in tho cn1e a.t luui, nothing lumg• from
urthlng ell!C, so there is nothing untrutlaful or ln■incere in uting a. rellgiou1 Bymbol to mean aomething quite dUl'crent from tl1nt. whicli ill
originat.on1 intended.
Tho Fatherhood of God may ha,·e auerted
been
originally in a. thoroughly nntbropomorplaic aeHc. But tJaere is no re&IOD
why a, modern mnn who J1D8 long since
gh-en
up anthropomorphic viewa
lhoutd not use the plara■e with all honesty to cxpreu an emotional bel~f
· . coloring,
with il1 o, ertones nnd its
with all that It means to him, ■omet.hing which no cienti8cnlly cold terminology could express. Wbl'n
religion aceks to indicate nnd suggest larger cosmic relations of tJao mrt
Indicated, or n. ■enao of ultimate loyalty, or an entire attlt.udo of t.he whole
aclf, l1111lowed and trnditionnl phrn11ea, poetic, musicnl, or plnatic formulatlon11 mny bo e,,en truer thnn eonceptio11al definition."
The Luthernn render will not expl.oet Uant we pillory e,-ery mlscont!Cp•
tion and error which appen.r in the nbo,•e extrnct. \Ve Jan.,·o submitted it
to 11ho"" how Modernl11n In spite of it.elf i, endeavoring to cling to the
Bible or, to look n.t It from tho oppo■ite point of ,iew, how llodernima
In 1pitc of the Biblo'a condemnation of it■ tenet, i, sceking to ju1tlfy
1ponaorlng them.
A.
Can "Friendly Calvlnillm" Appreciate LutheranlamP - Dr. Loraine Boettner, Profe■sor of Dible, Pikeville College, Pikeville, Ky.,
writ.Ing In Oltriaciaxiey To•dGy (April, 1030) under the title ''Pre1b:,urianl11m, Luthernnll!m, and Methodism: Our Common Heritage and Our
Di.ll'erenl!C■, ' pro,•e■ tlaat he belongs to the "friendly Calvlniat■," that ii
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to 1&7, to thotie defenders of the Reformed faith who trJ b ~ to appnclate Lutheranl1m both hlatorlcall:, and doetrlnall:,. And ywt na
Calvlnl1te"
"friendly
cannot rlghtl:, e■tlmate Lutheranl11n and tru17 appnelato lte me■up and minion. The point dnenn canful -tchbag llaee,
e11pcclally of late, quite a number of Calvlnl1tle theolCJllan■ han Ilea
,·cl")• pronounced In tl1elr pralao of confeulonal Lutheranl■m. The pralle
11 at'COrded to Lutl1cranl1m In 10 far III Lutl1eranl1m and Calvlnlan 1tand
upon common ground In tl1olr oppo1ltlon to Romanl■m and Koclernl■m.
Jfo\\-ovor, a■ 110on a■ tho old dlfferenen between tl10 two denomlnatlona
enter Into tl10 dl■cu@aion, then tho Reformed of to-da;y ■tend precllet,
where their forefathers 1tood at lUarburg or whore tho Oo111e111111 fig11ria111
or the ,ldmOJ1itio Nco1&adic111i1 stood. A few quotation■ ma7 ■how how
orthodox Cah·lnl t1 to-day ,·lew the rlHC, de,•elopment, and minion of the
I.uU1eran Reformation. Dr. Boettner write■ : "To Luther, the datruetln
leader, it wna given to 1lay the medie,•al monitor Saeerdotallam, or prleat·
craft; to Cah•in, the eon1trueth•o leader, It wa■ given to elarlfJtheology."
and
cert
Here
& ma■t untrm
betwee
s
1yatematlze Christian
and unhiatorical antithe is po■ited
the two group■ of Proteetut..
Really the contra1t between Luther and Calvin 11 not that the one deatroyed, while the other de,•elopecl and cry■telll&ed Prote■tant thoupt.
In his oppo1ltlon to Romanl1m, Calvin In man;y re1pccl1 was u de■truetln
Ill was Luther; however, Calvin was de1truetlvo not only over agaln■t
Papacy,
the
but alllO over against Biblical truth■ which the German
Reformation l!O clearly and beautifully brought baek to light. In th•
final analysis Cah•ln WDB an all;y not of Wittenberg, but of Rome, for
the "ratlonnllatlc axioms" upon whloh ho built hi■ ratlonall1tle ■)'Item
of theology ultimately had to lead him back to the Romanlatlc eamp.
What Calvin taught with regard to predeatlnatlon, tho communication
of attribute , the Sacramcnte, tl1e mean■ of grace In general, Church and
State, etc., I 81 far removed from Scriptural truth a■ are the erron of
tho Council of Trent, thougl1, of courlC!, Calvin'• ratlonali■m produeed
a different type of error on thC!IO points than did Roml■h ration■ll■m.
Hence Dr. Boettner I■ decidedly wrong In bla statement of the antlthe■la
between Lutl1er and Cah·in. But he Is wrong al■o when he continues:
"Calvin had the great ad,•antago of building on the foundation which
Luther had laid. At the time when Cah·in came u1>on the l!CC!lle, it had
not yet been determined whether Luther wna lo be the l1ero of a gre■t
aucceaa or tho ,•lcthn of a great failure. I.uther hnd produced new Idea■ ;
Cah•in'1 work waa lo construct. the01 into 11 11y11lc111, to pre■er,·e and
develop what had been BO nobly begun. 'l'he Protestant
mo,•ement
lacked
and was In danger of being sunk In tho qulekaand1 of doctrinal
gh·en
"dispute; but It waa aa,•ed from that fate chlofiy b;y the new lmpulu
which 11•&1
to it by tho reformer in Gencn." What Dr. Boettner
l1ere aay■ mean■ that it wa■ Cah•in who largely saved the cau■e of the
Reformation from utter dC!lltructlon. As a mat.tor of fact, howenr,
Calvlni■m, e■pcclally after Luther'• death, attacked the Lutheran Refor•
ruatlon u fiercely u did the Roman Catholic Counter-Reformation. Any
one who hu read Dr. Bente'• thorough Introduction■ to Artlclea VII,
' 'ill, and XI (cf. alao that to Article II) of tho Formula of Concord
muat agree with thl1 verdict. Theu muterly lntroductlona, with their
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mu, quotation, from CalYlnlatlc IOllrcN, eertalnl7 bear cloae ■tud7 to-cla7,
wJia orihodm Lutheraniam and CClllla'fttlft CalYlnl■m ap1n -■Icier
their "common herltqe and tlielr cllfferencn."
J. T. K.
'l'lae Appellation, "Holy Boller," Objected to. -The IUbjolnecl
letter, which appeared In the OAmtlaa On'1lrl/ II ■elf-aplanatory. "J'ind•
big the phrue 'lloly Roller' in Reinhold Niebuhr'• article 'Sunday llomlng
Dellate' In tho April 22 luue g&ft me the ume feeling ae would finding
a worm In a11 n.pplo I wa■ eating. It I■ a phrue of clorl1lon, which ha■
more than one meaning. By aome it I■ u■ed to doalpate & member of the
.Pmt«oetal Churcl1, a. denomination which bellavn In the gift of tongue■•
B7 ICIIDe It 11 applled to any one ""ho hu been converted. It ia entirely
poulble tl1at, if Mr. Niebuhr bad occupied one or more of the bunk hou,n
which I ha.Te occupied, be would hA.ve found hlm■elf bearing the nickname
'Holy Roller Niebuhr,' CIIJl('cially if he had been caught reading the Bible,
lrreepeetive of what view■ he migl1t hold on 1pe11klng In tongues. In 1ucb
a bunk bou■e contempluou1 nieknamea Ilka 'Jloly Roller Smitty,' 'Pulm•
11Dglng Brown,' 'Jerm1alem Jone11,' and 'Come to Jllllua John10D'
likl-ly
are
to be applied indiacriminately to any man who 11 con,-erted. Apparently
llr. Niebul1r and tho Chriatirm Ctmt11r11 both very tolerantly refrain from
■peaking of a. Ca.tbolie by tl1e di■dninful nlckmune of 'llarT•wor■hiper.'
Nor do th~ call n. Jc"• a. 'sheeny.' Sucl1. toloranco la commendable. Some
time, perl1aps, will
they extcml
their tolerance to include the Pcnteco■tnl
people. Tho most llllintly Cbristian I know 11 a. member of the Full Gospel,
or Penteco1lal, Church, tlmt i1, a. 'Holy Roller.' Pre■umably ho 1uff'en
when tbn.t ICOrnfni cpitbet i11 applied to him. But he can take it. For
he beile,·e11 that, 'if we sull'cr' withreign
Christ,
'wo
■ball nl■o
with Him.'"
A.

The Annlvel'llllry ot the New York lllUDisterium. - It wu in
li80 that the New York llini terium wa founded In Albany, N. Y. The
United Lutheran Synod of New York, formed tl1ro11gh the merger of
IC\'l!ral bodie1, one or which New
wns tbe
York Mlnialerlum, ob■erveii the
150th annh·cr1111ry or the founding of tl1e latter 1ynod thi1 ymr. An In•
fom1lng article by Dr. G. L. Kieffer, eccretary of tbe 150th annh·e.r ary
tommlltec, la 1mblishcd in the lAtltara,~ of Ma.y 21 and May 28. In addl•
tion lo 1kctchi11g tho history of this 1ynod Dr. KiefJ'er enter■ upon tl1e
early hi tory of Lulhcrnnism in New York, gh·ing ,·aluablc data, mentioning, for im1ta11cc, thnt JieinriclL Chrl11tian11e11, who came from Cleve 011 tJ1c
Rhine ru1d who in 1011 "began to open up tbo Hucl■on Valley to tho com•
men:o of the old world," in nil probabillt.y wa1 a. Lutheran. TJ1C1110 in•
tere■ted ■hould obtain II copy of thl1 article.
A.
Cooperatives and Chrlatian Virtue. - Under thl■ heAding the
Lii,iNg OAvrclt. of llny 23 discuuea tbe
u Cooperath
•e
Mo,·ement
to it•
l!C!ODomlc wortl1 and as to its claim of being a. ■ort of mean• of grace.
We 1ubmlt tho following extraete. "The potency of Dr. Kagawa.'■ meuage
about cooperation may be seen by tho dJ1Unetly reception
di■courteou■
him by bu1inl!lla organization• in 11evoraJ of our citiH, Coming,
i■
it■ greatnt
headway in America. and t.ra,·eling mainly under reUgiou■ auapice■, many

u he doe,, juat when the Coopera.tlvo :Mo,-cment.
gain.Ing
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Journal■ of ChrJ■Uan opinion are whim
carrying
eommeat
Dew■ aDcl
ID
cooperatlTN aeem to n!COlve & 1peclal Chrl■tlan bl-Ing u4 th■ ICllOl■M
of Chrl1Uan virtue. • • • U11111l7 uader the Rochdale plan, & poap of
con■umor■ orsanlze with each member 1ublcrlblng for one or more llllan■
or ■tock at 16 (yielding the preY&lllDg r&tio of iDt■re■t), to be p■ld for
from dividend■ or b7 in■talmeat■, but Done with more than one TOtl
rcgardlt'I■ of tho number of hi■ ■harell. 'Patronage dlridenda,' or rebata,
aro paid to mombera in proporUon to the amount or their purehues.
Prlco wnn with privato stores aro avoided by aolllng at the pnmalllq
market price. Thia ia or courlle a. ml!1m1 wl1oreby the con,umer ■eek■ to
eliminate tho midcllcman'■ profit and tl1ereby to benefit ID the form of
lower prll!C11 by a. direct mo,·ement or good¥ from producer to C0111umer, •••
So fllr na
tl1ere
we can·edi11CO, r,
la notl1lng economlca]]y 'un■ound' about
cooperation. It& IIUCCt'lil a11 far na it 11111 gone In the United Stats ud
ita much greater BUCCC!i& in Europe provide tlie practical tnt. Our lntore1t 111 rntl1or in ita importance na a. apirltulll 1111d moral force. • ••
Frankly, wo cannot wl1olo-}1oartcdly
theendor■o
claim made for coopera•
tlon by Dr. Kogawn, tl111t it ia 'tl10 lovo principle or economic aeUon.'
Cooperation la a. readier expre11ion or tho Chrl1tlan attitude tbu UD·
rcatrlctcd competition, of courae. But ju11t 1.11 cooperation among worken,
1U1 11COn in labor union■, i11 ultimately for tl10 llllke or more ell'ectlff eom•
petition wltl1 employers, ao i1 coopemtion amongaimed
con1u111Cr11
ulU•
matoly at coercion of the producer and the total extinction of the mlddl•
man. In other word■, cooporath•o entorprllO la 11tlll after proftta of & ■ort
(nltl1ough admittedly more 'ROCial' fn tJ1olr naturo) and directed to a.group
iDtore1t. We lul,•e in mind tbo ,•cry pouible cnlO or a. conftlct between
a. farmer■' marketing IU!Booiation aeeking to maintain the blghe■t pouible
urban prlcc11 for butt.er and eggs and a. city dairy cooperative tr7lng to
drive them dowu. If there i11 any truth In tho claim t.l111t the Cbrl■tiu
ethic i1 better 11Cn•ed in the 11b&ence of competition, then cooperation
(ehort of 0\\"Jling producera' good n11 \\'CU
con1umer1')
a.a
dill'er■ from
laiau faire only In dl!groo, not in kind. • • • It doell not follow by 07
mo11n1 that cooperation ia no 'better' than uncontrolled dl1trlbution. We
a.ro Inclined to bclio,·e tliat it hae coo ldorablo merit. Indeed, it would
be ha.rd to pro,·c IL othcrwlBO to the $1,200-n-year
grocerioR
man who Clln b117
a.
11
at hi11 'coop' for $7 instead or $8 at tho 'comer grocerr.'
At tho least It permit.A cooperath·o people to lh·o more easily on the
income nllo\\-cd them by tho prC!llent distribution of wealth. • . • UnlHII
coopernth•es control tho cnpit11l goods market
u well
111 co1111umer11' good1,
building and 11Clling dyna.moe nnd bln1t-furna.ce1 along with 11bol!I and
ca.na or pelUI, they will be in no position to afl'oet tl1e con11umer11' ■hare
of profit in bualneu as a. whole. And if tl1elr control did embrace pur•
cbulng power at itll 110urce, it would not bo 'cooperation.' It would be
revolution I
"To put it 1111 ,•ery bluntly, we di1sent from the popular attempt to
tlo a. 1pecl11l Chri1tia.n bleuing on tl10 cooperath"OI. Thero la too much
■elf-intere1t in them for that. It iR a. legitimate 111f-intere1t in the 1truggle
between wngo■ 11nd priCC11, certainly. But lot'■ recognize It for what It ii
and not cl11im too much for the rno,·oment."
E.
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".Tehcwah'■ Witn-."-That flfff"I knock la booet la homelJ
"°""'
I>, the truth of which the Ruuellltes, or, u the7 nowAnprefer
to eall
thtm•lTN, "Jehcrr&h'11 Witneuee," experlenee at
elght-,ar&

&

pR!HDt.

boJ,

Carlton Nicholl of LJnn, Yau., wboeo father belonp to thl9
Net. nfuaocl to join hl9 achoolm&t.ea In aalutlng the
ftag
and In ■lnglng
patriotic ■onp. \Vben the cue wu lnveatlp.ted, It clovelopecl that. the
lather had taught tl10 boy thia attitude and tha.t. tJ10 former regarded
tbe ■aluto to tl10 ftag as l1omago to tho clovll'a kingdom. Tbo boy thereupon wna expelled from BCbool. Incident, of a. like naturo are reported
from ■overal other plaCCII in tho United Stat.ea, lnvol\'lng members of the
aame ll!Ct. In one of them tho principal 11'&■ a, teaeber, who explained
her opposition to the 1111lutlng of the flag u follow■: "As a. Chri■tlan I am
oppclled to mllitArl1m, to tl10 taking of human Ille. We cannot salute
the flag of lo,·o and
peace
without saluting a, well tho flllg of horror
&Del hato and destruction, for they are one and the ■■ me." Thne Incident.
a,-e given moro publicity to "Jehovah'• Wltneuca" than an:, flood of
p&mphlela iuued b:, them could ha.vo procured. The Ollmlia.~ OnlK'lf
deTote■ • long article to the aect, and It I■ from there that thae not.ea are
taken, intended to supplement tho material o&'ered on Ruuelli11n in
Popul«r B11H1bolic•, p. 411 ff. Tbo number of tho people adhering to this
18Ct 11 glnn na 20,000 for tl1e United States, and an equal number is ■aid
to profe111 this lnith in U10 eighty-threo foreign countries in which they
aro N!pl't'IIC!nted. In tJ1e Unit.eel Statea they a.ro Incorporated as the "Watch
Tcni·er Bible 111111 Tract
Society,"
In England a.■ tJ10 "Intcrna.tional Blblo
Stud,nta' Aa11oeintio11," and they a.r e "under t.110leaderalalp of a. zealoua
and forceful former Missouri judge, 'Brother' J. F. Rutherford.'' While
the7h·ca
tbemllC
wi1l1 to bo called "Jeho,•nh'• Wit11ease11," other namea
" Dible,
by Student&
dcs
which U1ey nrc
re
"AIIIIOCln.ted Bible Stu•
dent-." "Ru llltea." We are told tbat Judge Rutherford wa.a among tl1e
"consclcntlou& objectors" t1111.t. wore 11ent to 1>rlaon In 1017 bceauao they
opposed our participation in the ,vorld War. Wbcn he, on l\lay 20, 1010,
had been di mill8C!d from tho Atlnnta. prison, 110 and others arranged a
natlona,J on
co1n-cnt.i
or t heir sect nt Cedar Point, O., \\ l1ore they re,·laed
legnl "The di■tinetion gained
tlieir t 11Chi11g • Of Judge Rutherford wo read:
by prit!On acnlencc, his
training and convincing above
voice, n.nd
all
hi■ prolific pen brought. Judgo Rutherford rapidly to the fore, despite
e the
fact that th '1m lor' (·i. c., Chnrlcs T. Rullllcll) did not appoint hhn aa hl11
1ucce11or. llo Imalume
, written
fifteen
1,•o
11 interpreting ,·ariou■ book■ of
the Bible 111 'ty1>c&' nnd allegories of preaent aoelnl, political, and religious
a
conditions, thu providing authoritath•o Scriptural sanctions for 're,•ela,
tions.• Although tl1e books are ehnraeterlzcd by indlacriminnte
an
and
uncrltlcnl 111!0 of proof-texts, they aro attract.lvely mado up with Illus•
tratlona 111111 cnrieatures. Tho French \'Cr■lona won first prizes for religious llterntur in 1033 and 1034 at expoaltlona apon■ored by tho )lln•
l1try of the Interior. TIiey are printed In forty-nine languages and
l
dialect,, and ut yenr twenty-six million copies wore di■tributed. Thirty•
one pamphlet& containing abort
speechea
and polmilcal e1111y1 h&,-o al■o
bC!cn relR■ed by the judge.''
Ho"· tbi1 enonnoua aeth·ity i1 carried on Is In part. dei!crlbed In the,
following paragraph: "This literature 11 distributed by local companies
olcl

0
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of 'wltne11e9,' who an orpnbed Into banu, ba.-cl oa the number of Jioan
del"Oted. to the work; 'ploneen,• gf•lng a. minimum of 110 homa & maatll,
and 'au:ldllarfu,• or 'company publllhera' and '■harpahooten,' NrYlq l a
frequently. 'Goel'■ publicity agent■," Ruthedord call■ them. Thq F from
door to door ■bowing their 'te■tJmon:, can!■,' 1e1Hng and glyfng away t'u
Harp of Ood, RecoNciliGtion, Proplu:ey, Go11nw•cat, et al. ThNe mm•
panla■ al■o meet regularly for woral1lp- prayer, eong, and ■tudy of lltarature from IU!adquartor■, \\'Ith oeca■lonally a. ,•l■lt from one of the ftft.em
original dlrccton or an 'ordained rcprelll!Jltath-e.' "
On tho literature " •hich tl1c■epublllhlng
people
following
are
the
paragraph contain■
"The Watch Tower Boei.t.,
ing Information:
publl■he■ two magazine■, the lVa.tc:1,. ToWJcr and the Qolflert. Age. The
former I■ n 11e1Dlmonthly organ containing Dlble-■tudle■ written bJ Judp
Rntherford, rebuke■, oxhortationl!, l!'Xpo■llre■ of apo■tuy and heresy, noUee■
of Watcl1 Tower radio
,
programl! and letter& from companies and lndl•
Tidual■• It l■ by far the moat powerful integrating factor in the Orpll•
lutlon. The Ooldc:11, Age i1 a. ,•igorou■ly written and well-edited Wftld7
•otccl
to Labor and Society, Big Bnalne■■ Bit■, Educational
"·IU1 ■ectlon■ de,
Fhuihel, Political, Domc■tic and Foreign New■, where, aeaaoned with a
'millenarian' interpretation, n.re 110me ,•cry readable culllnga from the new■•
It plant■ vigorou■ and well-dircctccl blow■ nt commercial and mllltal'J'
exploltor■, ia milltnnUy anti-Ftuiciat, and I apollcd mainly by it■ lntem·
pernte Cathollc-ba.it.lng.
"One bundred 1111d
'witnc1aca,'
•ninoty-l!ix
lh h1g in Brooklyn on a
~porath-e biu!l1, con1tit11tc tho 'DcUaol },nmlly' nnd, for n. ■ala.ry of ftftA!en
dollnra a. month cllcla, tJaey man tation wnnn, print and ma.ii the liter■•
tnre, mnnurncture phonogro,ph1
scription
nnd tran
macltlnca
(IIICd to play
R11tl1erford apccchea wlacn the rndlo i1 not convenient), mako the 34,1197
po11nd1 of ink used in printing, nnd keep book& on tho $700,000 annual
budget. Farm■ in Florida. nnd on Staten Ialand ■upply them with a large
part of their food.
"All of tlae litern.turc nnd tho &pl.>cchc11 nro bll8Cd on Judge Rutherford'•
belief tl111t thcae times domn11d 'n. more 1trenuou11
witncu '
than in 'Putor'
RU111Cll'a day. The 'Paator' hn,l nd,•I ed,
•ory'Let o,
&011I be ■ubject. to t-he
power■ thn.t be,' for God land permitted Uao Gentiles to reign. But the
Gentile reign ended In 1D14. Tho kingclom of God i1 here. 'TIU! powen
that be' 110.,·c become the 'devil'& kingcloma.' l\Inny of the old 'Rus■ellltl!I'
h&vo fonnd tltia mctamorphosla to 'wltnCl!8C • rnthc.r trying, but thl1
1
Eli1ha. work' Jana J>re,•niled o,•or the former 'ElljnlL work' despite periodical
intragroup dieputc■.''
A.
A New Tendency in Jewish Apologetic Argumentation. -The
Clari1tian Oc1&1vr11 of April 2D contnina n. lengthy n.rticle with the caption
"The Jewl1h Problem.'' After dwelling on tla nntnre of apologetics em•
ployed by the Jew■ in tJae past, tho editorial 1111y1: "But in our d■7, under
the ■pell of a. falee tolerance gencra.tcd, \\'e Jan.ve reuon to fear, b7 the
aentlmenta.ll■m prevalent at a. certain type of conference betnen Jen
and Chrl■tla.n■, there ia emerging a. wholly new kind of apologetic for
Judnl1m. It abandon■ the claim of theological 1uperiorlty; indeed, It.
reject■ the concept of trut1' 11.1 a.ppllod to any religion, It. own Included.
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ra.t.d, It. adopta t.he coacept. of what. we ma.:, call
connection
caltural fatall~,
U.
t.hat tho
of rellgloaa with part.lcular cl•lllatlou
llllba It. lmpoulblo for one religion to unden&and anot.her or for the
dltotee of one religion to croea onr to another. Thero can be no 111ch
thiq u lnterpenet.rat.lon of falth1. Each religion, being the espraalon
of 'the collect.lYe poraonality of a. part.lcula.r IOCloty,• la unique, equally

overy
dlYlne
with
other rellgiOD, and 'u non-t.ranaferablo
lncom•
and
aa 11 Individual por110J1allty.' Thia poelt.lon la taken by Prof.
lronleeal K. Kaplan 111 hia recent book .Ttldof•"' ;,. f'ra11ema11 and by many
eaatemporary Jowl11h writer■• It■ practical appllcat.lon 11 1tated by
Dr. Kaplan In theec, words: 'Unll!III wo can eo lnwprot rellglou1 dlll'erencea
u to enablo ua to aa:,, "My religion
from
dlll'en
:,oura, but :,oura may
be u t.ruo for you 1U1 mine is for mo although I cannot accept your■ and
Jail cannot. accept mine," "11'0 have not attained t.h&t religloua equality
wbleh 11 tho only basl11 of true tolerance.' In an earlier book Dr. Kaplan
proclaim11 the thcai11 that Judal1m 11 more than a. religion; it ii ltaelf
& elYlllu.tlon, and 110 IM!Clll it existing within tho bod:, of Wcatem civllim•
permanently
unabsorbed,
tlOl1
aloof, and culturall:, autonomoua. • • • Thia
~ doetrino 111 put forward by numcrou1 Jewi■h writer■ on the nah·e
u■umption that it11 cll'ect will bo irenic. In tho intcrcat of the growing
■pirit. of friendliness bet.ween Jews and Chri■Uan■ tho Jewl■h community
■hould bo "ll'Amed of tbo oppoaito ell'ect of 1ucl1 an apologetic upon the
■plrlt. of Chri11tlan nnd democratic tolerance. If tho C11ri1tlan community
nre onoo convincetl that an impauablo gulf 111 fixed between it.■elf and
the Jewl11h community, precluding an:, poMlbilit:, of reaching a. higher
l)"llthe1!111 tJ1rough tolerant discu88ion
reenforcod
by the hmling and reconciling forcca In 11uch a. democracy 1111 our1, lta 11plrlt of tolerance would
1brh•el up. Tho new n.pologet.ic for Judaism 111 not In the intcre■t. of
better relatlon11 bot.ween Christiana and Jew■• It la a. counael of dupalr.
And tolerance cannot live with dcapalr. Thia apologet.lc turnB the il!111e
back into the hnnd11 of fnte and holds 'psychological nl!CUlit:,,• or cultural
nec.'Cll!ity, re11pon1iblo for a. permanently unimprovable 1it11&tlon. A 1itun•
tlon that 111 unlmpro,•able by t.l1e interchange of icleu and the ■haring of
other 1plrit.ual goods ii a. non-rnt.lonal situation, and aa ■uch, a. IOCiety
ID. pur11ult of its own aolido.rity nnd Integrity can hardly be ro■t.ralned
from rOBOrt.ing to non-rational me1U1uros na occaaion ma.y ari1e." That
a Cbri1tinn who bclie,·e11 in the power of the Golpe) to change human
hearts cannot aub110ribo to tlu, view which I■ hero attributed to recent
Je11i1h apologi11t11 mu be very evident. \Vo were ,•ondering, however,
In reading tl1e abovo whether tho Oli.rilltion Caatur11, which i■ violently
antl-Hlt.ler, bad unwittingly been absorbing aome of the idea.11 l!pon■orcd
bJ totalitarian-state atl,•ocates.
A.
The lJnion of Northern and Southern. Baptista Not Generally
Pavored. - WJ1en t.he two large ,•bite Bapt.111t denomination& of the
United State. met in St. Loui11 in Ma.y, a number of the leading men were
to the likelihood of a. merger of theae t11·0
interviewed by reporters
bod.le■• Dr. John R. Sampy, preeident of the Southern Ba.pt.lat convention,
u ■a.ying: "The war ill crrer long ago, and there are man:, way■
quotedi■
In which we can and do cooperate. In the Foreign Miulon field, for example.
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I do not fa.,-or merpr, howanr, becauae I bellffe the dlrisloa of die
organization hu
to localhe rnponalblllty. U the headqaart.m ol

tended

our Baptist organization had remained
Sta.tea,
In the Butern
I do •
think the Baptl■t mo,•ement would h&ve made ■ueh nmarbble ■trldl■
in tho South u it hu when we Southerner■ ha.ft bonie the rapouibDlty,
Dhielon make■ for emclent management, too." Dr. C. Olcar Jo!m■aa, a
former pre■ident of the Northern Bapt.i■t conTention, eq,reued hi■ ■,rw
ment with Dr. &mpy and aclclecl: "To enlarge the Baptl■t movement 117
merger would mako it unwieldy. TJ11, Soutbern BapUat orpnizatlcm I■
,·cry
now and face■ plenty of a.dmlnl■trath'I! problem■ on aecount of
la.rgo
it■ ■lae." Dr. Jamea H. Franklin, the pre■ldent of tlae Northeni Baptl■t
art.iftcia.l merg
uid: "An
would be uaelNL We ran haft
oom-ent lon,
the wldet1t mea.■uro of cooperation now, but I do not ■ec any rank-and-ftJe
dt-mand for our group11 to Join. I belie,•c all Ohri■tian■ 1hould maplff
their point■ of agreement. If t11erc i■ e,·er to be a merger, let it be
& natural development."
Anotl1er prominent Baptl■t mlnl■ter deelartd:
" No • -ell~lancecl
a.rmy would
con■i■t of infantry only or air eorpa oal7.
We nl!t!d ■piritual unity, but phy■lcal union le 1mneee■11&1'f, And fellow•
■hip moetinga " 'ill givo u■ that unity." Dr. A. A. Sha.w, prnldnt of Dfa.l•
■on Unh·er■lty, Gran,·ille, 0., expredin'erent
BCd a.
,·le,11•,
"
■aying:
The
problem of merger i■ no longer nn 1u:ndemi
c
one. With the a.etion of the
Methodlata recently, who, like our11Ch·es, l!Cparated on tho ■luery que■tloa,
and tho growing
iomme
eonae
11s of our common problem11 among
s layu1eu and
minister a.like, it aeems to mo our two groups will e,·entua.lly merge. 1t
would
of course ma.ko
o,· orgnnizn.tion,
o. cry larg
but a.dminlslr■tln
problems could be 110h•ed,, I think, by l\Omo 110rt of m11lu11l agreement."
On tbe \\'bole, Uie points submitted on tho ndvlMbillly of a. merger
en1lble.
bei.1trlke
ng 11
A.
oue IUI
Kodel'Dl■tlc Jnrgonlzera, -111 reply to tbo pruent demand mad■
by liberal Norlbern Baptists to elimi11a.to from the mlnlatry all who haH
not had o. thorough tbcologic11l trainin
g,
U10 811ndoy-,0Aooi 2'i•u (November 10, 1035) writes : "Now,
·ed
they
ey \\'hen
1
th
>ereeh that
were learned
and unh·ersit
y men,
they mal'\'cledEnglish.
at theirTbe
clique which ii
planning to eliml1111to from the Da.ptist ministry men wbo, whatever their
abilitle11 nud con11CCrntion may be, hn,•c not lmd a ccrta.ln routine tra.lnla.r,
might well 1110 their pruning-hook cl ewh
erc. nfusedCoEnglitlh
11 the
mark of confused minds. The followh1g
ence iasent
quoted
from Dr. Shaller
llathews's 'I'hc Ato11cmcnt
J>roc
:
011ft tho
o So iol
c•• 'From 1uch a. point of
view [that a.II doctrines a.re derh·ed from U.o totnl 1ocia.l life of hum■nlLJ]
tho death of Christ ia not to be described
s sa.tlafa.ction
11
of dignity or ju■•
ticc, but a s an ex1
,o ne11t of tho forees inherent in the proceu throUlh
\\'hose a.id tbe 101111 of that whicb i11 good conditions the galu of that which
ia better
le- s a peraonnlity
more incli,•
idua.1,
dependent upon it■ earlier
■lage1, and more a.ppropriath·e of U.o per •lng
01111lity
-actl\·e,•01'
ity of God.'
I am tempted
ide[jnrgon]
to put alongs
some
tbl11
extract■ from $haller
Mathew■'• pupil Prof. Stewart Cole of Cr07.cr Seminary, 11•hich lie befon
me, but will refrain out of mercy. But who a.re really de■lrable in the
leader■hip of the Church, the11e jargonlzer■ or tho untutored Negro ■amt,
Apolo Kinbula.ya !" The re11101111 " 'hysMode rni t. rnort to ■uch theological Jargonlzlng are of eouri!O clear. Modernl11m l1 only de■truetln,
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mnr eonatruetlve. It bu no 111bltltute to otrer la plaN ol the pneloal
doetrl1111 which It takn away. Uodernllm don not -at Chrlltlaalty,
bat whit It want. even lh m01t prominent proponent. do not know. Bena
It mu1t conceal ltl tl1cologlcal vacult;y under 10 many empty phrua ancl
U)ll'IUlon1. :Moreover, Modernl1m, though euentlally papa, mUlt 1tlll
Jllrlde II Chrl1tlan; otherwllCl It could not retain ltl hold In the Charcla.
lb theological du11llclty therefore call1 for ambiguity and duplicity la
■peech. For this reason our modcrnl1tlo lmp01ton ca.a never meuun
up to the ancient Grl!Ck 1ta.ndard of rhetoric "Simple 11 word of truth,"
an axiom whleh support. our Chrl■tlan belief In the Bible a1 the Word
of dMne Truth, ■Ince Scripture, In praentlng the way to uln.tlon, II
admittedly clear and 1lmple. Very alarming 11 another report In the umo
number of the Time•, which relates that Union Theological Seminary la
?\ew York has nine ml11lonar;y follcnnhlp1, held bf mlulonarla in China,
J1paa, I11dla, Egypt, and Turkey. They run from 8450 to 87!50 a year,
enabling mlulonarle■ to 1tudy In thi1 unc,-angeltcal 1e111lnary. ''Thll,"
the f'i•n
tit11te1
11y1, "con11
one way of inQuencing miuloDI la the wrong
J. T. M.
direction."
Dr. Xorehead Deceued. - The Auoclated Pren reported thlt on
June 1 Dr. John Alfred llorehead, wbo for the plllt tweh·e years _ .
of the Lutheran ,vorld Convention, departed this life. He reached
Pfflllclent
tbe age of 00 years. In 1010 he re11lgned the pre■idency of Roanoke College,
Va., to become t he repretlC!ntatlv
o
of tl1e National Lutheran Council
em, &l
in Europa, He wn1 elected preshlent of tho Luthermn World Con,·mtlon
it El11mach In 1023. Ln1t yenr
ho wn1
made honorary 11rnldent for life.

A.

Some lleUgloua Convention■ of 'l'hla Year. - Tho qu11drenni11l con•
,-ention of the Genernl Confercneo of the :Methodist
lacopal
Ep
Church
(Xorthen1 l\letliodi1t11
)
met in Columbua, O., tho Mlll■lons beginning :May 1.
For tho t mmc ofllccni it mean t IL rather eon■ idorablo increal!O of work
that tl1e FrC!Cm1110n11 held tl1eir annual meetin
g In Columbu1 11t tho 111me
tim,. The :Methodist Conference eon1iated of 01 4. delegote1J, of whom
erence
ethodi.
wore
co women
stells
t
one-tenth us
:M
paper dl1cuuln thl■ nf
that on tho plat form @
n.t the tllirt.y-two
eaiding blahopa
regulnr
and RVeral
<1th
pr
over diocc e1 of IL apec.ial 11tab1 1. Of the bl1hop1
one ' "S n. ~egro and one hod come from I ndio. and \\"Oro hl1 turban. The
meetings were J1cld in t ho public auclitorlnm,
cioua me tho ap11
bue nt of
which wns
d 1111c for dlsplnying
g h-ing
cxl1lbita
information about the
nriou1 aeth·ities of tho ClmreJ1. ,vo nro told tlint a t th
eeo eon\"ontlon1
the bishop do not apeak unle11
ca
th
ey arc lled on by the 11111embly to
do IO. One of t bem, it is true, 11 tl10 cbnirm11n, and this important
position rotates
ongam
t hem ; but. thOIO t hot arc not in tho chair are not
1 up1lOIIC!d to deli\·or speeches unleu the reque1t 11 11111de by the eonferenee,
e told, does not happen often. One point of debllte
er w■a
, wlaich l!O we ar
tlio que■tlon wl1olh t ho 11ppointment of the judiciaryhoeommi111
lon
t! nld
not be token out of tl10 hmnd■ of the bishops 11nd be given to the Generol
'Conference lt■elf. Tho eon11erv11tlve attitude, which held that the bllhop1
are better qualiQed to BOleot the proper men than the delegates
onol
o meet
tu
Wrty dlocell!I, wh
only
ce In four yean, prevailed. - Bllhop
Leonard 11 credited with 11, fine statement opposing the 10Cl11I gotpel:
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"I cannot conceive of the Goepel that Paul pniachecl u ha.ring a117 wart
of encoura;cment for any ■:,■tom of phllo■ophy or for &DJ' ■ocJa1 order or
eecmomlc theory that would flnt u.y that the rital and lmportat tJdas
l■ man'■ material welfare. I am not u.ylDg that the material welfare
ll! not important. I am u.ylng, however, tha.t ftnt and forema■t J-■
Chri■t came into thi■ world to u.ve the world from ■ID, and wllataftr
l!OClal panlon i■ to have a. permanent place in th1■ world m111t lrolr oat
of man'• ■plritual paaalon."
Ono commentator on tho convention ID.)'■: "Tho heart:, reception
accorded tho Eplecopal addreu made tho progreulve■ In "the Methocll■t
tlae
rank• feel tlaat
Church would not nipudla.te thl!lll ID the long nm.
Thi■ much l■ clear: thero will be no eplit In the Metlaodl■t Church Ol'ff
the '1C>Cial gospel' iuue. And thl■ for two reuone: 1. It I■ lmpoulble to
get any large ma.jority of Methodlete aroUICd over doctrinal matten.
Jt may he becnu■o tho Metl1odl11t■ are eplrltually wile, or It m&J' be that
they arc Ignorant of theology. 2. The real heretic among the Methodlat1
ls tho man who ,,ioh1tes the ele,•enth commandment, 'Thou ■halt not rock
tlae bon.t.'"
On May 4 tlae Methodiet
General Conference
approl-"l!d the plu for
unification of thl! three principal brancl1e11 or American Methodlmn '1r7
n. vote of 470 to 83. Opposition to the adopt-ion wu led 'lr7 Dr. L. O.
Bartman, editor or Zion'e Herald,
Doeton;
or
Dr. E. F. Tittle of EftllltGa,
lll.; and Negro dl!legntel!. Tlao plan now goes to tJae annual conferencn.
where It muet obtnlq the a.pproval of tJ1ree-quartor1 of thne bod111.
Tlao Southern Dapti11ta and tJao Northern Baptl1t■ botJ1 held thtlr
large 11nnual com•ention11 in St. Louis. Tho Southern Bapti1t■ claim a
membenhlp of 4,38D,4li and M!!ort that they 11ro tlae largeat non-Catholic
body in tho United States. We arc told tJ111t this convention 11 of tbe
ult!,"llcon11e ntlve ariety 11nd tho lca11t aoeiaJly minded perbap■ within tJie
eighteen COOJ)C!rating St.ates. Thia la tho opinion of the corre■pondent la
the Cllri11i,m Ccnt11rg. Be o,•idcntJy waa not elated when the CODftJltiOD
,·oted to table the rc1>0rt of tho 11pcclal commitU?O on tho eetabJl■bmnt
of a. Social Sen-lee RCllC!arcli Bureau. Thia commit.toe had l'C!C!OIDmenclecl
that
a. buttau be cstnbliabed and tJaat Its function■ ahouJd be the
foJJowing: "J. to investigate moral nnd ROChll condition■ u the, d'ect
Southern Dllptl■t lifo; 2. to mnko a,·nila.ble for our conetltW!'llcy accurate
information conoorning condition■ nml problems that we faee in our
moral,
spiritual,
nnd eocial welfare
churchl!8 and community afl'cctlng tJae
of our people; 3. by its approncJa to our people to IIC!C!k to lmprol--e the
moral llfo of our ehurchea nnd bring tho aLtitmle11 of our people on moral
and l!OC!ial qul!ltiona into lncttlll!ing accord with tho mind of Chriat; '· in
other 11·&y■ approved by tJ10 couvention to 100k to enlighten the publicmind and arouse public conlll!ienco upon all important moral and 1pirltuaJ
ie uel!." It will bo agreed tha.t t he o objccth·ea arl! not nearly IO ndirll
and rel'olutlonary aa others that hll,•o been n!COmmended. But, u ■tated
abo,·e, they were tabled. Prof. John R. Sampey, preeldent of the Bout.hem
Baptlat Theological Seminary, Loulevllle, wu reelected pre■ldent of tlle
con,'l!Dtlon. In lt1 three eemln11rles thla donomin&tlon bu 1,191 theologieal
1tudenta; Jut year the number waa 883. It ■upport■ 400 forelp ml■llon·
arie■.. Money■ eoJJeeted for foreign mlulon1 la1t year totaled •l,!N,813.71.
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TIie Northern Baptlet coaftllllon wu attended bJ' 1,400 nplar clel.,.-. The IOOlal goepel wu glYen
prominence
much at.
thlN meetlllp.
It WU announced b7 the Commluion on Chrlatlan Social Aetloa that. the
)lfaee plebilcltecompleted.
denomlnatloa
11 not. yet that.
It NeJlll
the
11
btlag polled to find out what the memben think of participation In war.
When 10,000 ballot■ had been recolYed, a tabulation wu made ahowlllg
the following reeult■: 42.64 per cent. declared, "I believe I can belt. l!OII•
tribute to the caulk! or (JC!Ace by bearing arm1 In, or otllerwll!lt ■upport,
war onl7 In derent10 or American terrltoey agaln1t attack"; 27.02 per cent.
.s tated U1at aceordlng to tllclr view tJ1e belt. eour■e to pur■ue In the lnternt
of J1NC1 wa, to rcfu■c ■crvlec In any and all wan; leu than 2 per cenL
stated tlll!)' thougl1t It proper to do mlllt&ry ■erviee when the OoYernment
hu deelared war. We can well under■tand that. one of the commentator■
on thl1 convention declared, ''Theological contrcn·en7 l1u for the time
btlng takrn a. IC!COncllley place." Twent7-one new mluionarln, whoee work
will be financed by tho ll'Omen'• boards and the Home Ml.ulon 8ociet7,
nre
to a. 1pecial gift. from a Bapti1t. church In Loi
PreHnted.
Owing
Anpln, the General Foreign Board enabled
wu
to continue lt1 pract~
-of one hundred year1' ■tandlng, to ■end out at. leut one additional worker
nery 7Gar.
A.
Brief Items. - Some Epl■copallan1 are exercl11ed over the 1tatement
made b7 Rev. Jnme■ :M. Oillia, Paullat. Father, tl1at. King Edward VII died
•• a. Roman Catllolic. The ■tory run■ tl1at. a certain Father Vaughan re-eelved tl10 king Into tho Roman Catholic Church when tl1e latter wu on
lil1 dN.th-bed. A lotter writwi1 by one of tho IC!Cretarlea of Queen Aleundra lhortly after tlle dea.tll of King Edward and printed in the Lir,iag
Chrcli, a,·cr■ that the ■tory ia without foundation. "King Ed\\'&rd lived
and died in tho Prote11tant faith." - In a. valua.blo article Dr. Oeorp Dracll
of Baltimore, Md., writing in the L11thann1, 11peak1 of the external• beloaging to church ■cn·iccs. We were interested In tl1e Information he ga.,-e
•on the clerical robes u eel by tho paatora of 1111 body in Baltlmore: " Onl7
four or our United Luthcnm p1111tora In Baltimore wmr no go""II at all.
All others, thirty, or flvc-sixtlu, of t11e mini■tcn, wear the black robe,
varlou1ly deacribcd 1111 'academic,' 'Lutl1eran,' 'Geneva,' 'clerical,' 'doctor'•
gown.' Three 1till wear white bands and four wear 1tole1." -Thia aen•
tence uUcn.'Cl by Dr. r~ynn Harold Hough, pre■ldcnt of Drew Theological
by all 'll"llo
Seminary, and quoted in the Lutlu:nm should bepondered
think that by means of tho llrotlcr kind or ROCial legiala.tlou they can bring
the millennium : "If t11e angel Gabriel would act up a perfect 1oclal
about
order here on earth to-da.y, in ten clllya it would be ahot tllrough with the
•lfl■hneu o.nd greed of tl1c incli,•idua.11 cntru■tcd with it■ a.dminiatra.tion."
-Anotl1er item from the Lue1t.ara11,: "St. Peter'• Lutheran Church,
North York, l1eld an Ea.11tcr dawn ■en•ice supported by congregations and
puton of two other clmrcl1e11, Bctl1any Mora.vlan Church (tho Re,•. Theo-dare Reinke, pn1tor) and Trinity Reformed Church (the Ro,•. Allen S. l\leck,
putor). • • • The leaflets uaed in the ll!rvico wero accured from the Mora•
Tian congregation a.t Wi.n■ton-Salem, N. O., where this ICM'iec had. been
~dueted for almoat two l1undred yenra, & ■cn'ice which annually dr&. .
from 35,000 to 50,000 wonhlpcra.'' - What i• the trend- of prnent.-d&y
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ftctlon f On thl■ ■ubject Prof. G. P. Voigt, prof-■or of .Amerfeu Llt■n
ture, Wittenberg College, u■ing u hi■ caption '"l'rom Dlebu to J>relar,•
wrJtc■: "Since the clOl!O of the World War our flctlaa, too, Jiu tol4
a dreary, aordld, and morbid ■toey of dl■lllualonmcnt, dl■lntegratlaa, uul
oven de■palr. The modem novel, wrltee ono of It■ hl■torlan■, Jiu acqulre4
'the chn.racte.rl■tie latter-da.y 1mell of decay' and hu become 'an out-cml-oat
denial of life.' Writers ,•le with each other In picturing 'a. IOCl■ty cll.lntcgra.t lng In crime, decoptlon, and futility.' They ■near at ideala, hope,
and tlu, i<lea, of J>rogreu. It la tho laeyda.y of the 'hard-bolled' flctiaalltl,
1uch a■ Drel11Cr,
O'Hara,
Hcmingwo.y, l!'aulkner, Caldwell, and
who re.Jed
Ideal value and reduce lauman llfo to mero ■en■atlon. Their ■torle■ an
full of gin, prostitution, homosexunllty, degeneracy, and l!\'C!JI lcliocJ.»
Concluding his article, tl10 writer thinks that a. change hu begun to
ap(K'nr in our .American literature and thnt tlao dopreulon hu had & pod
inOuencc In tbia reapect.. We agree withwben
him
he aay■, "It I■ oal7
the truth u it la in Christ Jesus tlan.t can l!Ct u11 free from the ml■ of
our timcB." - Wlaen we ba,•o to deal with a. Catholic who point■ to the
mnny in1tltution11 of charity which Romanlam support■ and conduct■, It
will not be amin to quota to laim wha.t, according to the LatAcrall) tlie
Clalcago .Auocinlion of Commorcc, upon l"C(JUe11t, published. The ■t&temmt
la to the efl'cct that In 1035 tho Cn.tholic spent. 91,450,000 on charltle■
nnd welfnro work, tJae JC\\•11 $1,603,888, nncl tho Prote■tanta 912,818,JIII.
Tbe1e fl1,"llre11 bo,•e reference to tlao city or Chicago. We are told that
1un·eya on cl111ritable nciivitlea of rcllglou11 bodies in New York and other
cities indlca.tc 11, llko result. - Wlaen tho Lutheran acmlnary nt Getty■hurg,
belonging to the U. L. C., )acid itl! commenl'Ontent cxerclec■, It had amq
it11 speaker■ Prof. Gniua Glenn Atkin or .Auburn Theological Seminary,
belonging to the l>rcsbyterlnn Churcl1, who ■poke on "EIJ'cctivo Pttachlng,0
and Dr. John R. l\Iott," ' bo nddre@l!Cd
audience
hi■
on "The Challenge PreRnted to tl1e Clari1tian Church in Americn by Uae Prel!CDt. World Sltua•
tlon.'' Jr thl11 is not 11nionhm1, what ia? - While Uao Northern llethodl1tl!
met in Columbus, tl1e Africnn l\IcUaodi t Epiacopnl Church held It■ quadmi•
nfnl meeting in Now York. The bishop who opened the meeting atrongly
1poko for n, union or nll the Colol"C(f l\Iolhodl11t claurches. He alao deJu Ucc for the Negro, comphllnh1g of dh1franchiaement of the
tho
tho rate of
1hare-cropJlfr
pcoplo of Jai1 rnoo n.t tho polls, 1t11d bcmooncd
tho occurronee of Jynclaing. -Tho faunous WCl!lmin■tcr Abbey 11 to
lan.,•e n. new :£20,000 organ, to bo completed in time for next. year's corona•
tion. The orgn1a now in uso Jans been In @cr,•ico for moro than two CeD•
turie1. (Ol1ritdia1, Ocnt11rg.) - At tho mooting of the Southern Daptl1t1
In St. Louis in l\lny 11, mlBSionnry of this denomination 11·ho i1 1tatloaed
In Spain declared that. there oro 11ix thoul!Rnd cmngelical people in Spain,
t11·eh·e hundred of wl10111 nro Bnptl1tl!. - We note In the LutAcra• Bto111lonl
tl1at n l\linnci!Ota. conference of the A. L. C. "declared the trial aermon
irregular and not in harmony with the order of the dl1trict." Thia 11
a good old Lutheran principle, of wlalch we nU hnd better remind ounelTH
now and then. - In Chicago a. Congregationalist who la employed br the
tbe to
Congregational Council for Social Action wu recently ordained
"Mlnl1try of RCICDrch.'' The IIOClal•go■pel people ha\'O the gift of inftll•
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Hapgood, fOrnm"IJ' United States min•

lltar to Denma.rk ud entwhlle editor of OoUir• Wnl:lr, H•,.,_,.•
1'ffll:lr, and HfJGl'd'• /11ternoH011al, will be tho editor of the Unltarlan
wakl7 paper 011,ueia,. Ragi,dor. -Prlncoton Theological Seminary, m&ln
ltraagbotd of tho Northern Preabyterlam, bu neelm & new head. Pra•
ldmt J. Roa 8tevon1011, who hu roalgnecl, la ■w,eeeclod b)' John Aluander
U■cb.7, member of tho Prc■byterlan Boa.rd of Foreign Ml■■lon11. Prof.
Charle■ R. Erdman, profouor of Prnctlcal Theology at Princeton, likewl•
hu retired. -A \\'Oll•known Union ThoolCJl{cal Somlmny profe■■or, who
nllrea becau■e 110 1111& rcacbecl tl1e age of ■eventy, I■ Dr. William Adam■
Drown. Ho J1old tbo cbalr of Applied Chrl■Uanlty. -Jn the Church of
&attend congregational membership roll■ are 11urgecl each December. DurIng the laat four ycan tide process eliminated 100,000 names. \V11en one
Is told that tho total 1nc111bcrship of this Church I■ not more tlaan 1,250,000,
oae ll!l!a that the lou la alarming.
A.

II. ~uslanb.
Spiritual Indifference in England. - That rcllgiou■ condition& In
England are more and more taking on 1111 ominous n■pcct I■ brought. out
by remarks in the Ma11ol1c11tor G·11ardia11 ll'cokly, a copy of which wa■
ldndl7 fur11l1hcd u11 by the Rev. JI. M. Zorn of lndianapol11, Ind. The
writer u■e1 the cnption "Scmibeathendom" ancl tho 1nbtltle "The Decline
of Churchgoing."
"Figures showing how in 1111111y parts of the country people are lap■•
Ing Into '■omihcathcndom' were quoted by the Re,•. 'l'. G. l\lohan, asai1tant
Rerelary of tho Church
.;\ &Pa l~rnl id Societ.y to-day at the Oxford Con•
ferenee of B,•nngolical Churchmen which concluded at. St. Peter'& Hall, Os•
ford, on Suturday.
"'We c111111ot ho com1,lnco11t. when wo nro told that in London probabl7
not much more
r Umnn l te lO cent. of tho population ia regulnr In it■ attend1111ee nt. 1mblicl\Iohnn
wonihip,' Mr.
declared. 'Jn tho pro,·inccs the
percentage Is hi
..hcr, but. t.weuty-fh•c per cenL would ho a gencrou1 e timatc.
In 8ittlngbo11r11e, it is anid, only t.hn-o JIOr cent. of the populntion go to
church. lgnornnce nnd s uperstitio
n
nbonnd, nnd thol!C! who 111ini1ter in
the poorer pari be& could 111>ply many pnrallol11 to tho 1tory of the woman
who had her child bnpti,.cd lo "ward ofT God." Mnny of our young r,l>COple,
bowe,·e lhongh holler educated thnn their forefathers, are 1cnrcely con•
\'Cn!ant with tho main fn.cl11 of tho New Testament, nnd there is llttle' bopo
that their children will know e,•en ns much.
"'Sc,·ent.y-fi,•e
ce
per nt. or tho children in a Sundny•&ehool in Osford
"'ere slated to ho without a. Bible in their home,. It would, howe,·er, be
a mi1lake to regard the millions who gh·c no out.wurd indlcntion of religiou1 convictions RR either ho· liJo to religion or impcnlou1 to its in•
Bueure, but it hRB ,·lrlunlly no pince in their live,. But pcrhn1>1 an e,·en & f
more &eriou eature is what the lli11bo1> of Leicester call■ the 1ub•Chri1•
tian life of mn11y clmrch-mcniber&.'
"Mr. :Mohan aekcd wJ1y the sincere eaorta of their parochial clel'llY
l1ad left 11uch a large number of people untoucl1cd and an even larger num·
her unimprcucd. It wn1 eerlninly not due to any hlnclranco imp~ed by
40
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the State. He thought that they mJpt comfort thnllelftl that It wu
due In part to the lerioua undentafllng of DWl7 pulahel thruapon U.
country.
" 'Our Inability to keep pace with the rapid deftlopment of tbe ..,,
hou1lng areu and the rivalry of the motor-car and the wlrelea are ~
Ing a grll\'e problem,• Mr. Mohan declared, 'and larp anu of tbe coanu,
are lap1lng Into aemiheathendon1. Hard-preued lneumhentl are bl'Nkhlf
down under the double burden of a. tuk beyond their powen and of tbe
de■palr which falJuro breed■.'
the reai eau■ea of their fallure were the nearJect of putoraJ
"Among
,•i■itatlon, the lowering of 1plritual ■tandarcl■, and the laek of Go■pel,
teaehlng and •preaching. 'The Church'■ meuap to-day I■ ■o often a eurloa■
mixture of heroic futility and mawkl■h ■entlmentaJlty. There I■ ao mange for the plain man wl,o know■ 110 I■ not a hero, but know■ be I■
a ■Inner.' What wu needed wa■ a eampalga of hou■e-to-hou■e lftllllll■m.
"The conference apreued regret at the publication of the Church and
State Commiulon'■ report. 'It deprecate■ tho dlalpation of tbe energies
of memben of our Engll■h Church on controver■le■ that mu■t aece■arilr
be barren at a time wJ1en the more urgent que■tlon of evanpUaatlon and
lntereommunion and ultimate homo reunion call for unprejudiced con•
■lderatlon,' it wu added.
" 'The conference 11 con,•inced that at tho pre■ent time It would bl
impo1albJo at a round-table conference to aec11ro agreement on ■ueb que■•
tlon■ RB permlu ible deviation& from tho Order of Holy Communion and
Re1en·at1011, and implores tho Archbl1hop1 not to revive controver■1 bf call•
Ing 1mch 11. conference.
" 'Tho conference denie■ that tltere ia nnything In the exi■ting relation■
between Church and State that pro,•enta tl10 Church of England from doing
tho work which i■ at pro■ent being left undone. It i■ an obligation of
a national Church to cooperate wit h the State In matter■ concerning the
character, conduct, and welfare of ita people. The relation■ bet.ween Church
and StR.to in England are not mat.tera of purely local concern, but. ha,..
an influence upon Christian cornmunltie■ throughout the world.' n
Pa■tor Zorn find■ the fir&t. part of thc■o remark■ "a timely intro■pee
tion," but justly compJaina about tho IIC!Cond part that it i■ "■o blde-bound,n
A.

Elimination of English Tithe-Buie Plan. - On thi■ topic the
U •i;iflg Ol111rck 1ubmit1 the following Information: "Tho Tithe nm, which tho go,•ernment h111 proml■od to introduci,
11 the outcome of a Royal CommlBBion report, wbleh recommend■ a com·
prehcm1h·e ■cherne for the complete and immediate extinction of tithe
rent-ch11rge. To t he general 1>rinclple of t he ■cheme propo■ed no great
objection can be raised. It
nu, atfirst 1ight to embody a reuonable
comproml■o between the right& of tho tithe-owning clergy and tbe pfflfllt
dl1trc I of a number of land-owning farmer■ •
..The N. C. J. C. New11 Service llummarize■ tbe baekgrowld of th■
Dritl■h Tithe Dill a■ followil: "1'he government ha■ adopted the report of a Boyal Commlulon on
tho tithe rent-charge. Complicated by a ftood of cryptic Brltl■b tenm,
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llleh u 'Queen Anne'■ Bount7,' 'B■Detlce Bawharp,' 'W■l■h Chmela
Camml•lon Denetlee Tithe Rent-ebarp,' and other •tegorl■■ of chureJa
tua unfamiliar to American■, the report boll■ down to the faet that
tbe enturle■-old tithe rent-charge will be eliminated cner a period of
tfpt7-a.. :,ear■•
"Aceordlng to the plan of the Ro7al Commlulon the amount of the
nbtlng llablll~ of thou ■ubject to the tax hu 1-n ■ub■tantlall7 nclueed.
8h1C1 tbl■ automatically cut■ the revenue of the Church or ■ome 1&7
lnatltut1011 which wa■ beneflelary under the old plan, the ■tate wlll under•
take to make up 011 a predetermined bula a portion of the Jou, wbleb
la e■tlmated to be about '87,000,000 for the ChUl'C!h alone. The Emequer
J■ laulng what it ealla 'tithe redemption ■tock' to facllltate thl■ protectln1
arrangement.
".d11clc11c La,ad f'a«i. The tithe rent-charge referncl to wu a tax to
the value of aome two pence (four centa) an acre collected In produce from
lfrleultural areu until 1830, when the fee became pa7able in euh.
~lied a 'titbe.' it wa■ apparentl7 ,rery ■elclom equin.Ient to
hough
ten per cent. It applied only to certain land-. the lneome from which
wu thu■ taxed for the ■upport of the Church ( eccle■lutieal tithe relitebarge) or of lay Institutions - school■, college■, hospital■, u7lum-. etc.
"For centurie■ the tax wa■ locally colleeted by the bl.■hop, p■rl■h prlut.
or admlnl■trator who■e institution wa■ concerned. In 1737, howner, It
wu naalnly ooncentratcd in a fund which came to be known 'Queen
a■
Anne'■ Bounty' - collected nationnlly and di■pen■ed by a central authorlt7.
"Jla1111 Oppose 8c1tcmc. Mnny ha England 011pose the now echeme,
particularly the colleges of Oxford and Cambridge, which will be ■eriou1l7
afl'eeted. The Cl111rcl1 'l'in1c11 bclie,•e■ It an unwl1e and Inequitable plan
■Ince it 'la for the benefit of the landowner■ from who• land the tithe
11 [now) J>aynble.' The economic cau■o of tho trouble, auorta thl■ journal,
'11 ■11 arlEen from tho fnct that tlurlng tho period hnmedlatcly after the
War a largo number of fnrmera, many of whom had been tenant■ on the
land, bought farms nt inlJatC!d price■ and arc to-day heavily embarraued.'
To hll\'e helped tbeac men, it continue1, would ha,•e been ju■tifted, but
they will not bo nided by the plan until tho expiration of from forty
to sixty yenra.
ho "T 11ln11, 11ay■ the Cl,urcl1 Ti·mr11, i 'eonfl■cation.' It add■ further,
'If eonaermtlvca to-dny apply it to tho clergy, Commu11i1t1 may hel'C!llfter
UllO it lo justify Jnnd 1111tionnliantion without adequate compenaatlon.'
E,·en 10, it doc■ not wnnt to &ee tho Church agitate agaln1t tho propOllll,
modiflcutions
by lifting the amount to bo guaranteed
but to Eecuro certnin
tho Church by tho go,•ernment.''
A.
m,.ammcbancrmiffi1n. mic ljortfdjrittil&elDC!guno
ift
bcl ~ram
nodj
lange nicfjt aun1 Gtilljtnnb gcfommcn. 8rcilidj, bic ~ul&rcihlno mit IJeuer
11nb <Scfjtuert ~at Iiingft bcr
,\)nnbler,
fricblidjcn S)urdjbringnno
oemacljt.
~Uq
nn
djc
in IBcftafrila bcrffaufmann,
rruge ,Oa11ffa11
in !Riebcrliinbifclj•nnbien ber 8auberle~rcr
mnlaiif
bcncfje~eibnif
~uficrcr
ber ae• unb
fcfjiclte
bcl n11ram unter
~n 6tiimmen. 5nie i,aca:
~gunocn bel ffiirperl fiir baB notbiirftig aulgefii~rte tiigliclje Qldlet,
, bie
bal
QJe&eUlformeln unb aUenfalll IJerfe
ein par
finb &alb gelemt, freilidj in einem entfcl,Iidj berftilmmerten Wm11
cl .Horan
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r,ifdj, bon bent bcr ~cter nidjtl bcrftcljt. W6cr
nidjtl.bal fdjabct
C!inm
ntiidjtiocn!ruff
foaiaTcn
jcbcr i\&crtritt
neg &rlnot
aunt ~lam. !!>er IBufdj•
nn, bcr neger
fldj ntlt bcm rcidjen inbif•n ltauf•
ntann an c i n en stifdj fbarf.
rbm mer
~nbirnl StaftcnTofe
~t burdj bm
~font bic
in cine ljoljerc SUafje bon !1lenfdjcn bon&eredjtlgt
cinautrctcn. !i)er llrlualbbcluoljncr bcl ljoffiinbifdjcn Wrdjipell ocminnt burdj
bcn t!fnfdjlu{J an bcn ~lfnm ffilljiuno mit bcr mobcmrndjriftridjc
IBeltluitur.
!Jlntcrinl
!lniffion bic 1?noc ljoffnunotion C5tntiftlf
~ft fl1r bic
Tii{Jt uni Tjier im C5tidj.
fann mit 6idjerljelt In bcn ocfiiljr•
bcten QSrenaor6idcn fnoen, luc:r !JlolTem unb luc:r ,Oeibc iftY ilcr (!lfr1:
in ber Wnlii6uno bcr rclioiofen !Jflidjten, bie stennfniffc ber mollemifdjm
1?eljrc miiocn nodj fo orrino fcin, in einigen ~aljrcn 1uirb el fidjt&ar, ba{s
Tcife uom ~Tam anocftrcftrn
l .~icrOJemiiter
cnf•
im C!mftfall
allc audj mar
fdjToffenc !1lo lem jinb.
unb ba Teiftct bnl ,t,eibcntnm IUid(idj !!Biber•
ftanb.
fenncn in ~frifn unb 9lirbcdiinbifdj•~nbien
l Tjeibnijdjc !Beaide,
!Bir
bie iiCJcr ein nljrljunbcrt lion mo (cmifdjcr 9.Jeuolfcrnno eingejdjloffen finb
unb im Icl,tcn Wnocnblicf bal G:Tjriftcnhnn bcm ~lllnm uoraieljcn. W&er
int onn3cn ift bnl bnrdj ~bn~inbrinorn bcr
tuc:Tllidjcn Siuetur in fcincm
1?c6cnlncrb octrojfrnc ,t;cibcnh1111 fcin 6rndjllidjer Wenner bee il[amitifdjcn
llorlUiirtlfJcluco11no.
cnt
!8ci
ift clS feinc 8raoc, bnfi bie .!llloljnnnncbancrmijjion au bcn
fdjlvicrioftcn ¥1'nfon6cn
bee ffirdjc ocljiirt. !Biirbc
fie bcn !BerfudJ
djciftlidjcn
madjcn, an bcn il fnmitifdjcn !llolfcm uorbci an!t'frifa
bcn ljcibnifdjcn bon
nnb Wfien au ocljcn, fo tuiirben bicfc iljr mit !Jlcdjt entoroenljnrten, bafJ fie
lion ber C5ieoclfcnft bcBBdjeiftlidicn OJTnu6rn ccft bnnn ii&eraeuot luc:ebcn,
lvcnn fie fidj an ben niidjftrn 1lladjbarn brr G:ljriftcn, bcu !Jloljammrbanern,
&ctuicfen Tjnt. !Dnbci ftcljt bie .91Zijjion immce 1uicbce uoe bee 8rnoe, 1uic
unb luo fie cine ~ iire au bcn Ocracn bee .9Roljnnunebnncr finbcn fiinnc. mer
~Tam Tjat fcine Wnljiinoce mit cincm iiljnlidjcn iU1erkornljei1Bgefiiljl nul•
oeriijtet, 1uic ~ ben G:Tjrijtcn ococnii6cr bem nbcnhnn &eljercfdjt. 3ljr
11,lropljct
ii&cr baa G:ljrijtcntum ljinnul bic Tel,tr, n&fdjlieueubc 9leligion,
ljnt
bie uoUfonunene 0Jotte1Sojjen&nr11110, orC,rndjt. S)cc l!Iam ljnt fcine !t'n•
mit cincm Tcidjt errco&nren 8nnnli.1S11111.IS nuB{l
eriijtd,
bcr
noer o6cnbrcin
nur au Tcidjt in !UcrfoTouno nnb 0Jr1unlttnt n11.1Sn
rtct.
S)aflei 1jnt er in er•
ftaunlidjer !Bcife fiir bie ucejdjicbcnariioften rdigiofrn !llebiirfnifie ocforot.
(Sc &ictd bcm ftmnpfcn 8cUadjcn cinfnctc rdigiojc O&nnorn nnb ciuen lvilb
111udjcmbc11 ~6cr0Tn116c11. <Sr ljat fiit bic ljocfjocfpnnutcftc 0,ciftiofcit orof;c
f1jeofogifdje unb pljlTof
tiefinncrlidjc
opljifdje 61)flcme. ~r ljnt fiic
<Bemiitcr
cine manniofnTtioc, ljodjcntluicfcTte !lZIJftif. e o ift bic !llo1jn1111ncbnncr111iffion
nodj 1jcntc oerabc3u bnB strcu3 bcr protcftnntifdjcn !llifjion; miigc fie bcr•
cinft i1jrc Stronc luc:rben I
(S)ei: ~ioniei:; im S!ntlj. .2eitrrl
,Oerolb
bcr 6c'fannlc
aiticrt.)
C5h:llbcrtrctcr
0,raf !B.
(2. 91e1Jrnt10111,
~crnu.lSge&cr ~ ,.9lcidj31uart• unb
6iD1jer
bcB
bcr S)entfdjcn O,Tn116cnBr,r1urouno, ,rof.
,OauerB, oi&t in 8oToc 18 fcineil ~Jlntt~ uom 26. !Jliira feinen S!cfcm
&dannt, ba{J er .. nnl nntionaljoainliftifdjen Wriinbcn unb rclioiiifen !Jlo•
ti1Je11• aul bcr meulfdjen OJinn6enJ6c111eo1mo nnBQcfdjiebcn ift. mer .9lcidjl•
IUClrt" tn10 ltntertitcI
&illjei: bcn
...Oroan bcr S)entfcljen OJia116en16e11JCOuno•.
miefcr Untcrtitel
ift 1uc:oocfaUen. Glatt bcffen erfdjeint bic lllcifaoc jebt
unter bcm neucn ltitd ,.9lcfigion
8rcifirdjt.)
nnb 1?c&rn•.
,
(C!u. 1?ut1j.
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